LILYDALE HIGH SCHOOL - INDEMNITY FORM
My son/daughter

Form

has my permission to attend the school excursion to

on

I authorise the teacher in charge of the excursion/tour to consent, where it is impracticable to communicate with me, to
the child receiving such medical or surgical treatment as may be deemed necessary. I supply the following relevant
details:
Any physical limitations or medical conditions:

Year of last tetanus immunization:
Triple Antigen or CDT) and at 15 years of age (as ADT).

(Tetanus immunization is normally given at 5 years of age (as

Any other relevant information concerning the child:
SIGNED:

(Parent/Guardian)

DATE:

ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE: Day:
Parents/Guardians need to be aware that excursions/camps may be cancelled at short notice at any time if conditions for
students or staff are deemed by the school to be dangerous. Lilydale High School always puts the safety of its community
above all other conditions. Whilst every measure would be taken to ensure parents are notified as soon as the decision is
made, there will be times when the nature of the event means that only minimal notice can be given. Information will also
be placed on the school website www.lilydale.hs.vic.edu.au Unfortunately, parents need to be aware that money may not
be able to be fully refunded where a payment has been made in advance to an organisation or service provider. We
appreciate your co-operation and understanding in this regard.
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